
SILOAM
MINERAL SPRINGS.-

We

.
ttuMMitco the euro ol the following named ilia-

otno, pay ! Kheumatlim , Scrofula , Ulr r ,

Catarrh , ''l Hlood andsklndl'cMfs , Dyspepsia , Llto
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neil
aljjla and Aothtna , Thcsa Springs are the (avorltt-
csort of the tired and iloblllt.it.vl. and are the

FKKULE LAD1HS UKST FIUKND ,

flood hotel , livery and bathing nccomodntlon both
winter and ummcr. Locality hlehly picturesque
iuid healthy. Accessible by Wabish railway ,
JT.rona , or 0. , B. & Q. , at Alhanv. Corrwpondenfl
elicited , HKV. U . M. 'THO M PSON-

.Manager.
.

.

Albany , Slloam Springs , .Gentry Co. , Uo.-

ANALYSIS.

.

.
flpeclOa Gravity. i102I-
Ksoctlon

!. Neutra-
Catbonlo Acid Oa. Sfl In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium. 85,021 Drain
Crbonato Iron. .. 7,041
Sulphate JUgrioiU. S , SO '
Bulphato Caloium. . . . .1118 "
Chloildo Sodium.7 , X ' *

sinica. . . . . .i.sea " .
Alumina. ? '? ,1S

OriMiloand Volatile matter and lora. . . . .1458 "
lolldi pel gallon. 87,174 "

N. SCHURZ ,

OFFICE OVEll AIIKIUCAH

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - IOWA-

.JllUU

.

. JLiUUB-
OOGE'S SIOUX CITY HAMS-

.J.

.

. Y. FULLER ,

Commission Merchant
No .39 Pourl Street Council BlulTd , IOWA.

Justice ofO-

ranhA and Council Jilnlfr.
*

jtpil cgtito collection agency , OJJ Kolloua Block
over Savings Dank.-

iiios.

.

. omoxB , n. M. FU-

SIT.fl1lTffa'l
.

; !? rfP 'PTi'Q'S? '
? & > : Ji-

IElu-
CjEstablished

*.

1856C-
anncll

Foreign and omeetlo Kxchuieo-

As

llrmn

thcro ara many

So-Oalled Veterinary Surgeons
In thla city , ho are practicing their qmckcry on
our people , I doom It but justkcto cay that I del )
any o ( them to vrrdjroa illploma , or credentials ,
ndicatlng that they are RiaduatcH nt any ;
nstitutf , nnil I do hereby cautiou the publl ] agalna-
auch quackn , a)

I am the Only Knop Giaduat e-

IN WESTEUN IOWA.
;

Office & L25 'Pharmacy , B'dway , :

AT BLUE MAUN-

.T.

.

. J. CADY , M. D. , V. S-

.At

.
;

:

the well-known Establishment
OF

. P. FILBERT ,
209 Upper Broadway , the

:

Of Council Blufls. Notice our reduced Frlc List.-
We

.
giTe-

IB pounds Extra 0 Siifar (or. fl 00
11 pounds Granulated Sucar. 1 00-

2C pounds Choice Oatmeal. 100
25 pound * Navy Beans. i oo
20 pounds B st Bulk Starch. 1 00
12 pounds Carolina Klce. 1 00
12 pounds Choice frum 8. ioo
25 bars Buffalo Soup. 1 00
Extra Lake Trout , per pound. 09-

Lornhard'H Plug per Ib. 40
1 dozen Mackerel. 1C
Colorado Flour , Winter , per c t. S DO

10 pounds Olnt'cr Snaps. 1 00-

40poundHh mloy. LOO
6 gallon keg Syrup. 1 70-

Wlilto Fish , per kit. 80-

ilaokorel , iierklt. . . . . . 85-

Datca , per pound. .. .. 10
10 3 pouud cans 8t ndard Tomatoes. 100
All kinds California Fruit *.pound LiisVn Standard 4 (or. 1 C-

OT
a SB B-

All grades , according to quality , 15o to 80o per
pound

Wo aim carry a (ull line of iron's , Ladles' nnd-
Children's fine Shocaaml !tcn' Flue Boots at tcry
lo pricoi. Also (ull line 01 Tmniro nud general
mcrcJiai , dlac. Call on ua and liu convinced tlmou
can tave u onoy ) > dealing with ua. Goods delivered
Ireo In anv part o [ the city.-

In
.

& word , vroarn bound to Bell nnd challenge all
uutUulu competition In tlilu countv.' J. 1'. FILKKUT

ertUroa-

dwarEailway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The following are the timoa of the I and de-

parture ol trains by oontral standard time , at tha
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot tea inln-
xa.es earlier and arrho ten minutoi later.-

oiucAos
.

, KCRUnaroi AJ.D qviitor.J.-
K1V1I.

.
. iKKIVH.-

r
.

::3Spm Chicago Kiprcea. 0.00 am
0:40: n m Font Atatl. 7:00: p ro

6:45: a m [ %JIall and Kxprcs? , 7 : ' 3 p m
12:30: p m Accommodation. 2.60 p m-

'At local depot only.
KANSAS C1TT , HT. JOB AKD COUNCIL ILUTrs.

10:05: a in Mall and Kipress , J1:05: p m-

8X& p m Pacific Kxpromt , 6:60: p m-

CUICiOO , UILWAURKS AND HT. rAUL.-

fi:2fi
.

: p m Eipross , 0.05 a m-

9ld: a m Eiprtnu , 8t5: p m-

OmOAOO , BOCK ISLAND AND rACmC.-
ESO

.
: p m AtUntlo Cipreea , 0.05 a m

9,25 a in Day Rxprosa , 8.61 p m
7:20 pm Dealfolnea Accommodation , | O.C5 p m-

At local depot only , )
WAIABH , tl. A D rACIH-

O.0:56am
.

: Mall , 4 : < 5 p'm-
1:60pm: Cannon Ball 11:16: am-

At Transfer nnl-
cmoAooand MOKTUWUTBU.

6 0 p m Eiprten , 0:50: p m
0:2: } a m PacificKxprcu , 0.05 a m-

B10DX CITT AMD rACinO-
.TM

.
p m St. Paul Kxpreso , 6:50: a m

) ,20 a m Day Kxpresa 0.60 p m
onion rAcirio.

80 p m Western KxproM , 8:35: a m
11:00: a m Pacific Eiproas , 4 : <o p m B (

7:40: a m Loccl Eipresa , 0:64: a m
12:10: a m Lincoln Kxprexe , _ _ _

At Transfer only.-

DCUUY

.
TRAINS TO Oil All A.

Leave 7:20-SSW:3o-10:30-ll:40a.: : ( ) : : : m. lSO-2:3: :

SM4SO6308.SO: : 11:05: p. m Sunday 8.SO11:40-
a

:
m. l:30--3:30-SSO-fl:30.nCS: : : : : p. m. Arilve 10 mln-

te before leaving time

THIB DKLTor Uegonrae-
tor la made expreasly (or
the cure ol derangements

i of the gcncratlte organe.
j Th-ro Is no inlrtake about
fthls Instrument , the con-

tlnnoua
-

Btreara ol KIKC-
.THI

-

. CITY pormoatlng
through the paria must res-
tore them to healthy action
Do not confound thia with

. _ . Klectrlo Belt"advertised to
euro all ttt's from head to GO. It Is (or theONKarwoi-
flo purpose , f'nr clrculra giving lull Information ,
addrtMCbceier Eltctrlo IJelt Co. , 103 Washington '

fct , Chica-

go.DUFREHE&

.

MENDELHON.

,OMAHA NA.TIONAI , BANK 11-

BUILDING. . I

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL NEWS-

.BY

.

A OYOLONET-

Details' of ( ho Destruction "Wrought-

by Wind.

The Btorm which created and Imroo
hero on the Fourth , cnusod destruction
in Crawford county , aorao of the dotolla-

of Trliicli nro given in the Bulletin :

The first wo hear of it ia in Hanover
township , whore it struck Herman
Schultz's house and twisted it out of
shape ; it next struck Herman Schultz's
burn nnd granary nnd doitroyod them
entirely ; Peter Jopaen'a house was badly
damaged ; E. II. Wood's corn cribs and n
lot of lumber ho hnd lately purcliasod for
building purpoaoa , were scattered in nil
directions ; ho also had several hoga
killed , liana Uondrickson's house was
moved off the foundation and his corn
criba torn to pieces. The houao on Cloua-

Uosson's farm occupied by Uonry Meyer ,

was moved from the foundation. Sev-

eral
¬

small children wuro at homo all
alone , who , wo understand , widely wont
into the collar.

Next TTO hear of it ia at William Good
rich's , whore it toro n barn , pranary and
corn criba all to pieces. Mr. G. and
family and several other parties had a
narrow escape with their lives. They
had boon away from homo and jua'
reached the barn with barely oncuij ; !

time to jump from the wagon and get in-

side. . In an instant tliolwru was torn al
to piocea. Mrs. Goodrir.h , wo arc told ,

was caught under ono of the sills , which
fell across her ankles arid hold her firmly
to the ground. Aa if by miracle ,

(
she

waa caught underneath a splice in the
sill , otherwise her limbs would have been
crushed. She was relieved of her un-
comfortable position as quick r.a the tim-

ber could bo raised. Ilor injuries coa-
sislod only of a four slight bruises. Mr.
received a sprain of the wrist , nnd the
rest escaped injury. A portion of the
barn blow onto the wagon , smashing it
down without harming the horses.

The next wo hear of it , it struck the
raviuo on the north edge of Grace Park ,

but it was apparently up off the ground ,

aa it douo but little damage to the timber-
.It

.

continued up the hollow until it struck
the ridge at the edge of Claua Evcr's
slaughter-yard whore it toro out a tew
panels of fotico and carried oft'a gato.
Hero ia whore the town people firat bo-
canto aware that ono of thoao torrlblo-
oyclonoa waa about upon us. Some
rushed into the streets , and others into
collara and caves. Its appearance wax
30 sudden and unexpected that the course
had not baen discovered , and a great
many were of the opinion that it wns-
omtng: straight through the town. This

Fearful suspense lasted only a few ino-
snents

-

, when it became evident that itt-

vaa moving in a southeast course and
lad already passed toivn-

.It
.

continued bobbing up and down and
ho end curling around like an elephant's
runk , leaving ita mark wherever it-

itruck the ground. It went over the
rill at the bend of the road just west of-

ho Smith Brother's , scattering things
pretty lively , and continued on down and
icross the river and timber north of Mr-
llollins

-

house. The last wo hear of it , it-

rnsaod Mr. Lunoy's south farm , some-
vliat

-

damaging the crops.
Persons who had an extended view of-

.ho country , say that they saw several
liatinct cyclones , which would form into
mo and then separate again , and their
inward course was a series of semi
irclos.

PEOHIBITION POINTS ,

L Discovery That May Interest the
Informers-

.It

.

has been generally understood that
indor the now prohibition law the in-

onno
-

? is to got one-half of the Cno im-

loaedon
-

anyone convicted of violating
ho law. A group nf lawyers and liquor

jostorday ,

County Normal ,

'o the County PreEb :

Arrangement.1) ) are being made for a
lost intoroatiug and profitable three
'ooka' aeaaion of the teachers' normal in-

tltuto
-

, which will convene at the Bloom-

r cchool building , in Council Bluflj ,

londay , July 21 , 1881.
Competent instructors have been R-

eared

¬

, among whom are Profs. John Og-

on

-

, York , PaV.; . 0. Davis , of Avoca ,
nd James McNauahton , superintendent
E the Council BlufFa city schools.
Being unable , up to this time , to com-

loto
-

tha programme , wo can only promi-
O

-

to toachora an enjoyable ono , and
tat combined with thorough drill and
raining will bo music , vocal and instrul-
ontal.

-

. A Rrnnd treat is in store for
lose who attend , and it in hoped largo
ttondanco of teachers will greet us ,
Bring along what books you Imvu per-

lining to the common bronchos.
Please address ma concerning board as-

DOU as possible.
J. M. MATTJIBWH ,

County Superintendent.-

Boinetliing

.

lor Nothing.
Until further notion wo give to each

s'outlotli customer his purchase , what-
vor

-

the price or value of the same may
o. Our cashier will keep an accurate
icord of every trannaction , and when
IB twentieth sale of any amount is made
10 purchaser will bo presented with the
> mo. Wo have adopted for the present
iis system of advertising because it-

ives our patrons instead of the news-

aperu

-

the five per cont. * hich it cost
s. Clothing retailed at wholesale
rices. I Tata retailed at case prices ,

'urnlnhing goods , trunks , bags , timbrel-
3 , etc. , etc. Every twentieth customer
resented with his purchase.-

MKTOALF
.

Bitos-

.Konl

.

Katnto TrnnHl'oru.
The following transfers wore filed for

jcord in the ofllco of the county clerk ,

July 0 , 188 J , nnd reported for TUB BKB-

by lJ , McMahon :

Levi M. Linsill to Aaron Fehr , so qr ,
13 , 7fi , 43. §4 800.-

C.

.

. U. I. AP U U Co.toJohnCASoy ,
whf awqr , 17743. SfiGO

1 > . 0. llnskell ot nl to lVed Hanson , u-

hf aw qr , i 9 , 70 ; 43. 102100.
John O'Neill to 0.V. . llrynnt , lot 3 ,

block 1 , Arnold's ndd. to Oaklnnd. $00-
.Thotnns

.

Austin to Mnry K. Henn , part
lot 74 , original pint. § 1,000-

.J
.

, D. EdtmmdBon , ot nl , to H. U ,

Slorrs , ot nl , w hf aw qr , 20 , 70 , 3D.

1000.
Total sales , $8,4400.-

IJcnth

.

of tlio SitloUIo ,

I'holoua Williams , who nttomptod Bu-
tcido

-

a] week ago last night by taking
"Hough on Hate , " lingered until yester-

day
¬

afternoon , when she died front ita-

effects. . Last night at 11.30 o'clock the
coroner , accompanied by n Br.n reporter ,

visited the house of her parents , 820-

iVvonuo D , nnd lonrncd from her father
,lmt aho hud some time since boon in the
loinoof the fcoblo minded , was a nicdiii-
n the spiritual circle , was corroapondin

with n gentleman in Denver , and that th-

mily'
. know of no reason lor her aci-

Hie coroner concluded not to hold an ii-

JUCBt. .

V Olliniiao oflmrniiilo In Her Votitli-
fttl DnjH ,

t. Louis Republican.-

As
.

you behold Liramio City todn-
.mh

.
her line churches , public schools

vntcr-works , brewery , hnudsnino saloons
nih , penitentiary , court-house , he

5,000 population , and other ovtdonce-
of m'ntccnth century progress , you , per
hnpa , would be loth to believe that in th
early days of its history , 1800-70 , it wa
ono of the- toughest places outside o-

hndoi or Cheyenne , but such It waa. Ii
1870 the Union 1'aciiio had been com
plotcd but n year or two and the aottle-
incut w.xa cursed withnuiuorous gnmblni |

honsea and houses of irregular ayinmotry
which wore the rendezvous for gamblora
murderers , escaped coin iota nnd tin
scum tof society from n dozen atatus
The good and law-abiding citizens , how-
ever , predominated , nnd whenever on-

of thoao outlaws took it upon hiiusulf to
murder the whole village , ho was qniotl ;

romonatralod with nnd h.tngcc-
by moonlight. The modus opor-
nndi wai something like this
Almost every night this rough demon
would become involved in a row , whicl
would almost invariably end in ono or
more of the participants being killed
The melee ended nnd quiet rcatored , tlio
police force would put in nn appearance
nnd arrest nil concerned who were stil
alive and place them in thejail , where
they would remain over night. They
never remained in jail more than one
night. About noon of the followin
night n posse would collect on a street
corner , turn their coats , take a drink to
steady their norven , buy a rope and pro-
ceed to the jail , which they would break
open , nnd having secured their man , take
tlio shortest route to the nearest tele-
graph

-

polo. They wore always partial to
telegraph poloa. Tlio doomed man was
invariably allowed a few miuut"3 time
in which to offer up a prayer to hia mak-
er

¬

; but many refused to thus cud their
last houra on earth. Thcao hangings
wcro of frequent occurrence and Lirai-
nio

-

citizens , each morning in wending
their way to their daily toil would closely
examine the telegraph poles in search o
a graveyard candidate ; nnd did two
mornings pass without their curiosity be-
ing

¬

gratified , they would fuel down'
hearted and explain that the people
wove becoming luke warm ant
neglecting their duty. Ono morning
found four bodies suspended to one polo
whoso souls started about 1 o'clock or
that morning for their destination in the
great hereafter. But thia waa making
one telegraph polo do the wprk of four ,
and the people sant up a loud protest,
which by the way was heeded , and ovoi
after that ono victim to a polo was the
rulo. The town counsel about this time
began to diacuaa the propriety of incor-
poratiug another cemetery. To this ,

iiowever , the roughs objected ; they ob-

jected
¬

to supplying the material for a-

norr graveyard , and in order to thwart
Ihp city city fathers in this fresh enter-
prise

¬

they left Laramie and t ok up their
ibode in Cheyenne-

.In
.

those days thcro was no churches
lierereligion being n commodity that was
not quoted in the market. It is true that
many of our people possessed religionbut
they never allowed it to interfere with
their business. At first these hangings
seated no little excitement , and people
ivould inquire for the history of tlio do-
;eased , the details of hia criiuo , &c , , but
soon they coaoed to bo a novelty , and in-

lassiii !; the remains the only question
ivould bo , "What'd ho do ? " The reply to
which would bo , "Killed Three-lingered
Jack , " "Uiij.iioBo Sum , " and the liko.
However , this in ull changed now. A man
:an now kill n fellow-man nnd have it trial
>y a jury of his poorn , nnd bo acquitted ,
n consideration of which , when lie ( the
7iurderot ) gota on a jury for a murder
rial ho will vote aa ho would others
Tould vote for him. EDWIN WAKD.-

JAUAMIB
.

Ciiy , Wyo. , July 2 , 1884 ,

"My Grniuiriithcr'H Clock. "
.Vno once a very popular Bong , but like many
tlior sentimental tmien It doesn't wear wolf
7r. Tfwmai' felectric Oil Kill wear : It will
vear nwny M acheH , npralr.H ami luluu mid
epny its purchiwor n hunilrod fold-

.thu

.

Keillor Out ,

roxa.1 Sifting !! .

A clerical looking gentleman entered
n Austin newspaper office yesterday , and

[ rawing out a concealed document , said
o the editor :

"I am soliciting for a high toned gen-
Icman

-
of refinement und intelligence ,

lo is sadly in need of money , but ho is-

oo proud to lot the public know it. "
"You don't' say sol" said the editor

?Ith animation-
."I

.

am hopeful of securing quite n-

tandsomo little num. "
"You cay thia unfortunatoman is very

ntolllgent , highly cultivated , and all that
ort of thing. "

"That's just thn kind of a man ho is. "
"And top proud to bog. "
The minister nodded-
."My

.

donr friend , I appreciate your
lelicacy. You have described my condi-
Ion precisely , but I had no idea I had
nlislcd your sympathy so btrongly that
'on would take up a collection. It'a all
ight. Jast as soon as you got ton or (if-
con dollars together bring it in to mo ,

nd I'll give you a receipt for it. God
ilesfl you , my noble friend"and ho push *

id the visitor ; who expected to tap the
ditor for a dollar , out Into the street ,
vhero he , gazing around in a dazed sort
if n way , kept on in hia mission of
neroy-

."One
.

good turn deserves another , " re-

narked
-

the editor , aa ho resumed his
cat. "That man came to help mo out

, nd I helpedhim out "

SEAL of North Carolina Tobacco U the
wst.

IHdu't Wnnt to Stop.-
lltultnRton

.
[ Vt. ] I'reo l'ros . ]

"What are you slowing up for ? ' yelled
n freight conductor to an engineer on of
our Vermont roads. "Why , wo'vo run
over n book ngont. " "Drat it all , then ,
why don't you keep on ? Wo can't kill
him unless the whole- train runs over
him. "

n |

Fighting ScrpcnlH In a Hwnnip ,
Miliodi1loCliv.lCIironlcli'( .

Mr , Tuttle , who has killed Bovcntoo-
nrattlesnakes ou his farm in this county
since Christmas , vouches for thia : lie
and an old negro cleaned up a fence row
whore many snakes raise every year.
While at work they heard a nolsn in nn
old stump cl BQ by , nnd know that there
was a neat of rattlesnakes inside. Pres-
ently they noticed a huge kingsnako ap-
proaching

¬

the stump , so they wore quiet
and awaited his motion , old man Ingram
remarking : "Boas , das gwino to bo
lively time in dat stump directly. "
Sure enough the ktncsiuko wont in , but
soon bounded out and struck n boo-lino
for a little hill hnrd'by. In n few min-
utes

¬

ho returned , and htd two other
kingsnakoa with him. Then nil tlirco-
loscondod into the hollow stump , and
-hero followed n tremendous noiso.
After same fifteen minutes thu three
dnganakcs came out and wont t ff, nnd-

Mr. . Tuttle , with old Ingram , dug up the
atnrnp. They found live dead rattles-
unken.

-

.

Altopo About our Ncolcn ,

A weak stomach or n untooliled circulation
is like a rope about our nocks.Vo are strung
tip nnd umtnmp alternately till ovlitmico be-

comes unbonrnblo. Jlitrilock Hl-xxl Httter will
nrrt'st nil this intni'ry. Jlunlack ] ;ltmi Ilittcn-
nro : boon to the sick. Lot us remember thlif-
.vct. . _

1otFioKH.
From the Chicago Inter Ocean.-

Dr.
.

. Townaon , n > noted student of
nature , had a pair of pot frogs which ho
named Damon and Musidor.t , and placed
a bowl of water in the window whore
they lived , which they regularly vibilod
every evening. After half nn hour
passed by either of them in the water , ho-

ntcd to find that they had absorbed half
their weight. They ejected water to a
considerable distance and often suffered
their prey to remain before them un-
touched

¬

aa long as it was still , but when
it made the slightest motion they in-

stantly
¬

seized. Dr. Townson made a
provision of dead fliea for Musidora ,

" to
servo her during winter , but she, would
never take them till ho moved them with
hia breath.

BWorlccd AVorulciH-
."My

.

daughter was very bnil oil on account
of n | mill nnd cold in her lanes. Dr. Thomas'
t.tcctric Oil cured her in ticcnty four hours. Ono
of tlio boys was cured of euro throat. This
moiHcino lins worked wonders In our family. "
Alvnh IMncknoy , Lake Mahopac , N. Y-

.GUA.Y'8

.

Bl'EOlFin MEDICINES.r-
KADC

.

MARK H" "" "'" " I n JE MARK
Man KFMBUT. An-
untft'llng' cure for
Seminal Weak.

' ness , Spcrmatorr-
.har

.
, Impptcncy ,

and all Diseases
that follow as a
sequence ol Self.
Abuse ; as loss ol

ORETAKIRO.iv0Ttudoia0inAFTER TARIHQ ,

In the Dark , Dlmn .s : Vision , 1'rciua ARC
nut ninny oilier dlscaeco that lead to Ins on-
iumptlon

-
anil a 1rom.ituro Grave.-

BKWjUix
.

of advertisements to rotund money , whoo-

Jrugglfits from nhomtho medlclno Isbou da not
re'uncl , but rcfor you to tha manufacturers , and the
'oqulromonts are inch that they are etldom , if tctrl-
ompllcd with , flco their written Kuarantoo. Atria
it ono single package ot Gm> '8 Specific will convince
.ho most skeptical of Ita real merits. *

On account ofoountortoltors , wo have adopted the
Vcllow Wrapper ; tlio only genuine-

.XarPull
.

particulars In our pamphlet , which vrodo-
lire to eond frco by mall to every one. A'-ffTlio Bpe-
jiflo

-

Modi Ino is Bold by all druggists at 91 per paclc-

jo , or eli packages lor ?B , or will bo eont free by
mall on thu receipt of the money , by addressing

THK OKAY MEDICINE CO. , Buffalo , N. Y.
gold n Omaha 1 * ' M n. Jy lOmJi

WILL1AWBLOCK1-

5th '& ''Dod G Streets ,

ilEEP U YOUR bYEI-
n tliU Hit tat bartitiii , nnl If you wish a lot In any
iirt of Omaha Want to runt a hju"o have jour
IOU90 runted buy a hniisocell thu nnojoii liave-
nant- your papers imilutltlo looko I up , and any-

blim
-

rclatlnir to llcal IMato , k" ) and era
BEAKS &.1IOSA1U ) ,

No. 21S 1,7CO Ilouie of llvo rootnn on half lot ,

i'tt at tlma of tale , and g'5! iiur month.-
No.

.
. 205 $2,0001 acre and 4 room IrloktiotiBo In-

'ark I'laco , canh.-
No.

.

. 225-l 050 Homo of nix loomi on lot 65xl 0 ,
'ark I'laoo , on oisy terms , $.' GO , and $20 per montli.-
No.

.
. J20-U,5I0 Homo and 1 t In llowery Hill ,

lood ciitern and well. One-half each and time ,

Ml f'J,300 Good elx room house on corner half
nt , ono Mock from 13th strait , south of U 1'. doJ] .

Iran new Sold on raay lerma-
.W

.

$1,800Iluina of t rooms on f'lll lot , Center
troot. Uood we'l , clslcrn and walks. Half caeh-
nd lime.

117 ll.ooo Ilouno of two looms on half lot , Ho-

an's
-

addition Ono half ci li ,

19 HiSoo Homo of four rooms on full lot , onlDlh-
treet , touth Orr aha , one half caib ,
(2 ti 830 Iloufo of flio rooinn on full lot In I'.r-

er'
-

adtltiiin , ore block north ol $20,000 school
uti90 , south front , icood well , cMoin , 4o.ond a bar.-

aln
.

nn (.asv Urnm.
7087roforncrUt K V. Hmlth'n addition , two

oed dwulllngs , south and eam front , ou car lluu ,

neap and on easy terms.
40 14,000 Lots 13 and 14 , corner Karnam ttreet ,

nd near court house , two good dwellings on lot ,
lit l> liuslneus property. A Kif't bargain.
And lots of bircalns all over town. Call at office
ad oxamlno our lltt for Improved properly.

LOTS I-

NIAWTEORNE ,

TABOR PLACE ; -

* OMAHA VIEW ,
nd In all flrtt-claiHi Inside addition ! , and If we fall
i llnd a lot tci suit you , out of our cxUuslte lint ,
i 'ii Omaha doui riot contain ono-
.Owalia

.
Vlow U n the mail to the barracks , and In-

at plat Kiulh of L. 11 Williams' ruildenco Wo tell
th from W) to TJ 0,110 or more down at time of
tie and monthly paimnts. J20U down and wo will
mid J ou a IIOIIHO on tlio lot-

.Hawthuirie
.

l < wmtof the Illirh fichool one mile ,
d wu ro nelllni ; lots one third down and monthly

iviuciits. Thin oudltl m In graded and lots are $360
$3 Hlcach. Now Utto time to buy , white p'lccii-

low an 1 terms ca y.
Tabor I'laoo In on FVrram utriet and In B choice
Idltlon. with only twilve loU left , and they nro trl-
ii good lots an tliore aru in tko uildltbu , I'llitis { 176-

nd iSCO.
Lots on fherman avenue , east and wrst fonts
co-half block In Wllooi'a adJItlon , cheap and iaa-
run.

>
. '

to call for harKalnifXkt the oflloo ,

jEARS & BOSAEDC-
or , 15tli and Dodge S tree In-

.WILLIAMS'

.

' ULOOK , I

PRINCIPAL LINE
1 ItO-

MCHirAflOl'KllLV.iVST.liOVIS( ) ,
ii v WAY or

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DZHV3B ,
Oil VII

KANSAS CITY AND ATCIIISON to DENVER
t'ontiivtlng in rnlon lpxit| < nt tfmmsriK ,

Onuiliiiuul Donvorwlth tliroiiKh twins tin

In ( iinn'l trnloii Id-pot at I'lilcnrr-
omitlitoiiKhtruliistbi'yji ir TO jt K , n o ,s r o x ,

Ami nil Custom Cllloi.
At 1'oorh with tliiiiituh tmlnt l ir ;

oils (Mnclmmtl , rolimiliits , uiul nil ixiliil * in-
lhoSonIli.iiHl.: . At SI. Louis with tluoujjli
tmlus lor nil polnm Soutli.-

t

.

t IMy Coni'Iii'i , I'm lor CIU-M , uithltn.-
rllnlii

.
),' clniliN ( m-nts ti SumUliw Ours Ith

Itovolvhiir Chilli" * , I'ulliiiau 1'uliu'o siconhiu
Cart ) unit tlio fuiiuMis in. . i } . linnj| ) ( 'ms-
tt un daily loiiiul fiinn rlitrnuo mill UUIIHIIS City ,
ClilcuKonnd Council llluils ( iiilrnuct anil Di-s
Modus CliltMio , st. .losoph , Atclilson anilJupcliii without cliaiiio.( Only IliuniKli llnu-
innnliiR tholsIIMII trains hoi riiloairo ,
hlnooln anil Doiuur , and ( 'lili-n ;o , Kanxas(-
311V anil Denver. Tlmmith can butwoun
Inillaiunollsuiul Conni-il llluils , via I'totla(-

10INCI
Rollil Tmlns ( if l.lo-'iuit Day Couolio.s anil1'n Imaii I'alacoSlroiilnjjt'ai.s ain i initially tonnil Horn St. Louis , Mu llannllml. ( Julncy ,

Kvokuk , lliiillncU'ii , Collar imnlilsaml Athoitl.o.xtost. 1'anl and Mlnnmnom ; 1'iuIorCnrawith ItooilnltiK ClmlM to nnd honi t. Louismid Tool l.i. only onnchiiiiKiMirr.irti hot
St. Loiilnaiid Di-s Molnos , , Lincoln , .Nu.
bniska , anil Denvrr , Colomilo.

It Is also the only Tin oiiKli Line hotwoou-
ST. . LOUIS , HINNEArOLISana ST. PAUL.

, J'i ? known ns the ujoftt TIlUotxriMnU
: of Aniciluu , and Is admit'oil to lie thi )

Finest Squiptei Railroad in the World fc
all classes of Travel.-

TlmniKh
.

: via this lltin tor wile ntwIt. It. oonpou ticket olllcuain the United Statef.d Cuuad'ua-

1, j. I'OTTnit. i'inoivAL:
Mce-lfci iU n Mumrrr lirn > ' n V CAi" '

DISEASES OF THE

J 7. ARMSTRONG , M. D. ,

OoT.VI.lrBt :nsa.cl 'j3uu.-
Uctll

.

olllcon aru repaired (rom result of nro , olll-
lth li. Parker , Itoom 6 , Crclghtou Block 16th-

ind DoitRuniiitr volt

Matter of App'icallon of Mri . Minna Wirth (or 1.-
1quor License ,

NOI'lCi : .
Notice h hvreliv irit en that Minna Wlrth did upni.-

ho 2' d day of .Itily , A. 1)) . 1SSI , ille her nppnca-
ll n tu the inijnr nnd cltj council ( if Ouuhi fo-

IceiiHo to t-ull mult , milritiKms und Illinois n
, i-or. 10 liai'il lli-i.uy btrcet. 3Jtnrd. . Omaha

S'thraaKn , from the lltli daj of Apill , IbSI , tothu-
lllidiv nf rtprll , lSSri-

.If
.

them liu no objection , reuionstmnco or pro
e t Illedlthhi tun VCI-KH Irnui July 'Jnd-
I. . 1) . 18b4 , tliu ba'ul liounsolll ho eianlid.-

MINNA
.

Wimil , Applicant.-
4rjO2t.lewKt

.

J. 1. L. O. JI'.WKIT , Cltv Clerk

PARTIES WISIIINQ TO

LOTS AND LANDS

AEE INVITED TO CALL
lion had 30 j cars' eiporlcnco In dealing
III HEAL KHTATK and may Rifely bo con *

eultcd aa to lmestment and on conti'in-
platnd

-
to the city. Has

exteiiBlvo Ka U.ru and Kuropoan con
nections'

I'amphlota and 8I |w of City Ixeued-
free. . Call at the Ulllard Hole , and got
one

SCHMELINQ ft BELSCHNBR ,

DEALEIIS IN

021 South 13th , between JocliBon and Joncfl Bit.
Job Work n Koo&ng. nntturliiu , Kto. , promptl )

Tlio Uio ol the terra " Hbci-
Lino" In connection with tin
corporate naino of a grcatroad ,

coiivuj nan Idea of uatwlut-
roiulred by the travelling imb
lie n Short Line , Quick Timi
and the beat of accomiuodn-
tlons all ol which are (uro-

hod by the Kroatoot railway In America ,

ILWAUKEE

And St. Paul.a-
nd

.
operatca over 4,600 lulloool-

lOthcrn Illinois , WlBconshi , Minnesota , Iowa
lakota ; and M ta main Ilnoe , branches and oonnoo-
iona rcaih all the Kroat buulncHS centrca ol Ihl-
forthwest anil Far West , It naturally answers tht-
e crlptton of Short Line , and Ilist Itouto between
Chicago , KIlMaukeo , St. I'auland Mlnneapolla.-
Chlciiiro

.
lllwaukeo , La Crosse arid Wlnona.

Chicago , Milwaukee , Aberdeen and Kllondala
Chicago , Mllwaukoe , Kail Claire and HtlllwatefC-
hlcaKO ) Milwaukee , Wannau and Merrill.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Heaver Dam and Oalikoth.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Waukniha and Ooonnmowoo.
Chicago , Milwaukee , Madison and 1'ralrlodu Chlen
Chicago , Milwaukee , Ovtatonua and Kalrlbault.-
Clilcago

.
, Ilolnlt JanesvlMo and Mineral 1'olnt-

.Clilcago
.

, Elgin , llockford and Dubuquo-
.Oilcngo

.

, Clinton , Hock Island and Cedar Ilaplda ,
Chicago , Council Illuffa and Omaha.
Chicago , Hloux City , Kloux Kallpand Yanktoa-
Clilcago , Milwaukee , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
Itook

.
island , Duliuque , Ht. Paul and Mlnnoanollt.

Davenport , Calroar , St. Paul and illnnrapolw-
.I'lilliran

.
H eopors and the Finest Dining Cars In

10 w rM are rim on the main lines of thnCIUOAOO ,

ILXVAUKKKANDBT. PAUL ItAILWAY.andevorv-
.tfntlou. la paid to passenger * by courteous employes-
the Com ; any ,

B. MKIlItILL , (lon'l Manager.-
A.

.
. V. II OAUI'KNrK. '! , Don1 Pan *. Ag-

T.. CLAItK.Oen'IBdpt.-
OKO.

.
. II. HKAKl'OUD , Aiw'l. Onnl. Paw. . Agt

1000.00 I JK-
W ( iHBiHBMMBWVMIMMiaHIBtl T-

TiriMjba paid to any ono who will find a ptrtlJ *

IT ol Mtrcury , i'otanh , lodliiu , Areenlc , or any I'ol-

inoiin

-

uhutanco In '

w-

"I have cured Illood Taint by the ute olfinllt'ii-
ieclllc after I I M ! mott tlgnally laliicl with the Mcr-

iry
-

and I'utunh Triutmeut.-
F.

.
. A , 100MKII , M. D. Perry , Oa ,

"Hwl't'M' HHiclOo| lias rnrtd mu of H rofulaof 12-

arH: Hlandliig Had tore * a* large M my band , and
cry 01 o though ! 1 wan dooineil. HwiltV Hjoclllo-
iii.d mu alter phlblclans itnd all other medicine had
ltd ' It. L. 111(111( , Lonoke , Aik.
' I A AAn011'1' ' not I'Urthaeo' (mm uu what
) lU UUUKwllt'KHperlfloba dnnooriiie. U-

idiu me of llheunmtli mraiiiMid by malaria. "
AUCIIIK 'IHOMArt , Hprlngaeld , Ttnn ,

) ur TreatUe on Illood and Hkln Diseases mailed tree
i applicant *) .

THKHWIFTBl'H.CIl'lO 00.-

Drawir
.

8 , Atlanta , Oa.-

N.

.

. Y, OOlre , 160 W. 22d Ht. , between fl.li nud 7th-
cnues. . Phlladilphla otHco , 1200 Chestnut St-

.A

.

victim ol uarljr Impnideuco , c&niToK neryoat
, premature ! ducay. etc. . Iiivluir triou In

Vain Bv-
uuetus

known rumwly, ha dlMxiverwl imlnjn. *
of wiir-uuru , hiih ho will nesil 1'lllIU 19

Now Yodt

THE CHEAPEST PLACE UN UMAHA TO BUY

Ono of the Beat and largest Stocks in the United State ?
to select from.-

NO

.

STAIRS TO CLIMB ,

ELEGANT PASSENGER ,ELEVAT-

OR.NorthWestern

.

.

Electric Light Go.-

ant
.

* ' "l'VTS FOllNKllIlASKA AND OrKIUTOHS OF CKLF.IIIUTKD WESTON AND U-

Sic Arc anil Woscont IMts !

Adopted by the U. S. Oovornmnnt nnd most of the loading steamship companict
mid ilolelo. Kcgardcd tia the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
ELKOTU10 LIGHT PRODUCED.

For Rntos Inquire nt odico , N. W. Cor. Fifteenth and Farnnm Streets

HAS THK LAUOKST AND OUKAl'LST-

IK

KEROSENE AND GASOLINE STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND-

.Ilciulqunrters
.

for the Celebrated WroughtIronOO-

ODS DKUVKUKU TO ANY I'AIIT OF TIIK CITY Oil THK DEPOTS.

015 and 017 North 10h( St. , bet. California and Webster.
may 19 it ooil-w eow.S-

inIT IS THE NAMEjOF] THE TOWN WHERE

FOR ALL ARE FOUiUD !

Where They Can Enjoy Pure Air & Water !

(T-

El A TTTfTPTTT
ls .

And nil o the good nnd pleasant things thnfc go to mnlco up a com-
plete

¬

nnd happy existence.-

Thei

.

town of South Omaha is situated south of the city ofOmaha-
on the line of the II. P. .Railway , nnd it is less than 2i miles from the
Omuhn post oflico to the north line of the town site.

South Omaha isnenrly H miles north nnd south by 2i east nnd
west , nud covers un nrea of nearly four square imlea ,

The stock ynrds nro at the extreme southern limit.-

Nenrly

.

150 lots have been sold jwicl the demand is on the increase
The ynrds nre being rapidly pushed to completion.

*
The #00,000 beef pocking house is progressing finely. ,

The $30,000 Water Works are keeping pace with the other ira J

provemcnts , and the Hotel and Exchange Building will bo erected at once

ThoB. & M. nnd Belt Line Railways have n largo for o of men at
work mid will , in connection with IhoU. P. Railway , hnvo n union depot
near the park nt the north end of the town. Suitable grounds will be-
L'tirnirihed for Church and School purposes.-

is

.

the time to buy lots in this growing city. [They will never
bo cheaper than they nro iodny.-

JUSTApply

.

nttho of13th and Douglas 'streets-
jvor tlio Omaha Saving's Bank.

W. A. UPTON ,
Assistant Secretary.

JOBBER OF

EASTERN PRICES DUPLICATED

1118 FARNAM STREET , . - - OMAfIA , NEB

Double and Single Acting Power ano Hand

f
Engine Trimminga , Mining Maclilnory , Bolting , HOBO, Brass and Iron una ,

cftin I'aclcitiK t wholoaalo and retail. HALLADAY WIND-BnLLS , OHURCn-
IND SCHOOL BELLb.

Corner 10th Farnam St. , Omaha Neb.

NEW MARKHAM HOTEL
The Palnco Hotel o Denver-

.Oor
.

, Seventeenth and Lawrence St3It-

oonm 76o to 2.00 per day. Special lUtea by the Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST.
Conducted ou the American and European Plans.

Board $7 per wook-

.S
.

, CONDON , - - PEOPBIErO


